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fQlProposal To Ifarjove FinleySLATURELEG! MARTIALLAm I u

PROCLAIMED i

0VER GERMANY
CLOSE SESSIONAT First Suggested By Olcott

SenatorBeWs Intimation
NOON SATURDAY

U.P.NOM INEE BLALOCK TELLS

TO BE APPOINTED

STATE SECRETARY

Bavaria, Saxony, Wuerttemberg And Baden Are Only Pro-

vinces Exempt From Military Rule Following Demon-

stration By Mob Before Reichstag Building Tuesday

Afternoon; Many Killed And Wounded.

INVESTIGATORS

ABOUT MURDER

House Adopts Senate Resolution Closing Session At End Of

First Week Despite Opposition; Committee Splits On Pro-

posal To Include Malheur County Road In State Highway

Program.

The legislature will adjourn at noon Saturday, the
House this morning adopting Senate Resolution No. 1,

oftpr a futile attempt to postpone action and table indef

That Governor Olcott himself first
proposed the removal of Wm. L. Fin-le- y

as state biologist and that only
the storm of public protest which fol-

lowed the action of the state fish and
game commission had caused him to
change his attitude toward Finley's
retention, was Intimated by Senator
Bell in a sepech on the floor of the
senate this morning In an attempt to
bring about immediate and favorable
action on the house bill providing for
a legislative investigation of the fish
and game squabble. ,

"I have been told these things and
have wondered why the papers did
not go into the matter," Bell declared
I ninsisting that the public was en-

titled o know he facs in he case that
could only be brought out through an
Investigation. 5

light Flare i p.
The fires kindled by the removal

Berlin. Tuesday, Jan. 13. The government tonight
proclaimed martial law in all sections of Germany follow-
ing the mob demonstration this afternoon in which at

As soon as it is definitely known
who will be the republican nominee
for secretary of state Ben V. Olcott
will resign from that position and ap-
point the nominee as his successor,
according to a statement made by

least ten persons were killed and many others wereinitely. Thirty-fiv- e votes were recorded for adjournment
n J ilt to exienu me umcT.miae bill No. wounded by machine gun lire from guards m front orGovernor Olcott this morning. The

San Antonio, Texas, Jan. 14. G. E.

Philock, formerly the head of an Amer
lean colony and the first witness today
before the senate committee Investi-
gating the Mexican situation, told of
the murder of five American by Mexi-

cans and the conditions which resulted
in I he abandonment of the property.

Mr. Blalock told how the conimun- -

the reichstag building.governor's statement is brought about
by the decision of the Oregon su of Finley burst into flame for a few Guntav Noske, the minister of de

fense, hits been appointed oommanderminutes in the senate this morning
and were only quenched by the tem In chUt of the Greater Berlin district

preme court of Tuesday through
which he will retain the office of gov-

ernor for the full unexpired term of
the late Governor Withycombe. In
the decision of the court In the In

0 DROWNED 111porary tabling of the '.house resolution i Ity ha established In the state of Ta- - and Frandenberg province. Street pa
providing for an Immediate legisla rades, meetings and demonstrationa ot

all kinds have been prohibited.stance of the Olcott-Hof- f crtse Olcott
was declared to possess the right to Eutallllc Mount.

hlle the number of dead waa an SINKING 0FSI1IP

mnulpais has dwindled from a lot)
families to a halt dozen caretakota.
VYmen who claimed to have a person-
al knowledge of murderous assaults,
also were at the hearing to testify.

Senator Fall, chairman of the com-

mittee, said that In the even of a for

dirinR which the United States may
alvropiiate funds for the Roosevelt
hu'hway, received a unanimous vote.

L'Nagher's hill designating a cert-

ain roafi in Malheur county as part
of tlic state system of highways
tip.uifht forth extended discussion. The
maiorits report of the highway com-

mission was adverse to the bill because
uvtea Chairman Dennis, It altered the

aivenied road map approved by the
people and threw open the floodgate of
now legislation. A minority report app-

roved the measure as necessary for
the welfare of the state and not a pol-

itical road.

The road was declared by Represen-titiv- e

Richardosn as necessary because
It cpened up an irrigation district in
Jrnfcn valley. The road will be 80
mile sin length leading from Nyssa and

nounced as ten early this evening, It

tive investigation into the affairs of
the state fish and game commission.

Senator Gill led the fight against
the Investigation in defending his re-

port unfavorable to the house bill. An
investigation of the kind provided for
was entirely unnecessary and uncall-
ed for In view of th Investigation of
the commission lust completed by a

lesign as secretary of state and to ap-
point a successor if he so desired. The
opinion at that time, however, failed
to decide his tenure of office. It was

seems probable that the fatalities will
exceed this total. Some of the wound-
ed lay In tho tlergnrten for a consider-a- h

lo time after the shooting, although
mal Invitation to go into Mexico being IN BAY Or BISCAYreceived from the Mexican government
he voulc1 place It before the committee.
Ho added he would consider such an

many were carried off quickly by the
sanitary corps and placed In nnarn;
hospitals.

t 'ashtngton, Jan. 14. Commander
David Worth' Bagley, brother-in-la- w o
Secretary Daniels, has cabled the navy
department requesting that his name
be considered only for such decoration
a3 was conferred upon all captains of
destroyers serving in the war zone.

Commander Bagley, whose ship, the

Invitation only with the understanding
that the Mexican government would Members of the national assembly

generally exepected at that time that
in the event he should resign he
would name Sam A. Kozer, present
deputy secretary of state, to the sec-

retaryship..
The governor's statement follows:
"In light of the supreme court de-

cision handed down covering the stat-
us of the governor's office, I wish to
say that immediately after it has been
definitely decided who is the success-
ful republican nominee for the office

permit him and the other members

committee named by Governor Olcott
last August he declared.

Gill's assertion that the commission
would have hesitated in removing
Finley If it could have foreseen the
storm of protest Which this action
would bring from the people of the

which waa meeting In the chamber, in
and attaches of the committee to visit the inner center of the building, heard

LaRoohelle, France, Jan, 14. Mora
han 00 persons are believed to tia
lost thoir lives in the wreck of tri

stennior Afrtque on Ilocha lnn
shoal, Kay ot Iltscay, Only 57 sur

any rarta of the republic they mightJacob Jones, was torpedoed and sunk only faint reports of the shots. GraduIf not constructed means that the bus!
wish to and conduct any Investigationne.sscf that region will go to Caldwell, '. during the war, was recommended for ally news of the clash reached the
they might care to undertake.

vivors are known to have been landed.chamber and an exodus followed Into
the cmrldors. Into which a snore of Hope for the rest of the pawmngnni

of secretary of state at the primaries

a navy cross by the war decorations
board, but Secretary Daniels awarded
him the distinguished service medal
along with the captains of other naval
ships destroyed by enemy submarines.

Commanders of destroyers serving in
the war zone were awarded the navy

and crew faded miring the past night
and 72 hours after the vessel foundered

Muho. The county stands willing to
cr.iiiin.'ct the road, no money is asked,
merely that it be made a part of the
8' lit? system.

Kepresentative Smith of Baker de-
clared that eastern Oregon had been
Unnred while contributing to good

state was refuted by Benator Bell who
characterized the storm of protest as
"mere rot" coming from people who
knew nothing of ther facts which led
up to Finley's dismissal.

Olcott Proposed Action.
"I understand that Governor Ol-

cott, himself, first proposed the re-

moval of Finley," declared Bell who

muny feared one of the greatest ma-
rine tragedies of modern times waa en

in May, I shall resign as secretary of
state and appoint the successful re-

publican nominee to that office. I
think it is now too close to the pri-

mary nominating election to appoint
anyone as secretary of state. By walt- -
inn tVi. roHiilt of tha nrimnries it will

acted off the coast befors dawn Satur

me n from the mob succeeded In pene-- j
(rating and Immediately started a gen-

eral harangue. Up In the press gal-lev- y

the excitement was equally in-

tense.
Illff Door Hninshod.

The government admits the loss of
one member of the troop of guaros,
killed in the fighting, while sevorul are
missing.

BILL TO COMPEL USEreads in the rest of Oregon. Smith or,cros3'
llj.Un.imah declared' that eastern Ore- - ftteretary Daniels said today that the
(Sn had been long on good roads loval- - niersuge would be referred directly to insisted that the people of the state

bo possible to appoint the choice of are entitled to know what he faos In
OF OREGON LABELS

the republican voters to serve until ne conroversy reuny were
Senaor Farrell expressed the belief I 1h' big oak panelled door, whichsuch time as the general election can i

tv ancf short on good roaos and that the Knight board, now reconsidering
the people voted for roads and not for t,le vhole question of naval awards, for
the official designation of roads. Rep- - sucn action as the board might see fit.
resolutive Gallagher declared the Commander Bagley, who is serving
highway Impassable and necessary for ft3 naval attache at The Hague, recent-tli- e

(Melopment of the country. Des-- lv cabled the department that Euro-Isnati-

as a state hiehwav la psopii- -' Plan newspaper had published state

gives access to the west wh. of thebe .held," ,
that an investigation, ot the commis-
sion which would bring out ' AH the I reichstag building, wu smashed dur.

Representative Martin of Marlonfacts In the case would be conducted
Immediately In one of the committee

lug the attempted rush. It was the
prompt resistance of the publlo secur-
ity ttoops on guard that prevented In
gress, which would have resulted In the

ments tnat Kear Admiral sims naa
charged that Commander Bagley re-

ceived his distinlgushed service medal

rooms and that such an Investigation
would not occupy more than fifteen
minutes. He further believed that the
commissioners themselves would be

day morning.
(sailors and French colonial soldiers

are tho only persona from the ship
Uiu.wii to have reached binil safely. '

"It was Impossible to approach tho
Atric.ue," said Captain Jouan of th
gtcninej fipylon, which was summoned
to the scene of the wreoh by wlretesa
on friiiti;rduy ond 'which attempted to
rescue those on board the doomed ves-

sel. "I remained In wlreluss communi-
cation with the ship, however .and ed

the following message: 'I !

drifting and I feur the ship will H

UNiiore Later cuiue another megsuga
saying: 'I am steering for a light.'

"Then came a final message: "W
arc sinking.' That Is nil I know about
the loss of the Afrlqua."

Some of tho rescued sailors declared
thai Mhen, with great difficulty tho
bouts were swung out passengers were
afiald to Jump fur thorn, seeing they

Invasion of the chamber by the mob.
Through this door a largo calibre bulbecause of the favoritism of Secretary.

tmal to secure federal aid. So far the
state has spent only $7000 on Malheui
ri,l and $2000 in Jefferson county.

keiitesentatlve Graham, who signed
lh majority report, stated it was

adversely because the
had taken the attitwile

OF let f'ted from tho ranks of the mobwilling to meet any expense inciden-
tal to such an investigation In order found Its way and also passed through

Daniels and that the widespread pub-- I
licotion of the report had made the
continuation of the discharge of his a second door into the lobby, crowded

with members.
to have the facts thoroughly aired.

Eddy Scores Comniinslon.
Senator Eddy took occasion to sev'

thu it would not lie uoHcv.lo alter the duties as naval attache extremely dif- -

Crowd Hushes Entrance.
Provocation for firing upon theerely score the members of the fish

today Introduced a bill compelling ail
persons or firms operating In Oregon
packing or canning fruit to use the
Oregon label. The bill will stop the
branding of Oregon products as Cal-

ifornia or Washington grown. The
measure reads as follows:

Section 1. That all persons, firms or
corporations operating within (under
their own private brand In) the state
of Oregon, In the business of packing
or canning fruit or vegetables, either
fresh, canned, evaporated or other-
wise, shall label ull cuns, packages,
cases and other containers In which
such fruit or vegetables shall be can-

ned or packed for shipment, and shall
plainly and prominently designate on
such label (private brand) that
(goods), such fruit or vegetables wore
grown or packed In Oregon.

Section i. Any person, firm or cor

iip of he road system as passed upon fllIt ond embarrassing. He requested
bv the people, because of the flood of tn0 department to obtain a denial from
ilfoiamls. but stood willing to act if de- - Admii-r.- Sims and to make an effort to
n.mJed bv the lotrioMt,. erain wiciesnread publicity for it.

crowd was furnished by its attempt toand game commission who have been
highly conHplcnou. In their PresenceA proposal to amend the constltu-- 1

halls during theabout the legislative.,.. ,w ih .nnrnvni nf n ma- -
rtlorm the west entrance of tho build-
ing. A seore of trie" attacked several
puat ds and wrenched their rifles away

In his letter to Secretary Daniels deStewart also spoke in
Ivor ot substituting the ininnritv rfl- - dining to accept a distinguished serv- - 1... l(-- ,l .Ijnlr.r. will ll Pat h'jiu ulreudy half full of water.
loit. ice. muni awarded to him, Admiral . mn,i ih. constitution and agressive lobbying in the interest

Sims made no reference to any specific i. ... .,,,, i, rc Henn of their own program
case cf awards of navy decorations, Vn O inK UP ine Vino ui oc ornntc vn iiicCmlil. n ttnitoa m.nl tl t i on

tweaker Junes took exception to thes tM.nit that thy road program wasa " tical one. !.m voted for the sub-
s' uiion of the minority report, which

cved 4fi votes.

i'fnr ..mission to' the people at the grounds of friendship and any other
, o.i ,.f,i, elation It reads grounds." The commissioners, he de
'.' ,'n clared, should have been "hi genough

but did express objection to the award-
ing of distinguished service medals to
officers who lost their ships while of-

ficers on his staff for whom he had
recommended the distinguished service
medal received lesser awards.

...,. ',.jmm( , 'amendments ' and broad enough to keep hands offnoon ooth houses convened In

COLLEGE STUDENTS

AND FACULTIES All

IN FAVOR OF TREATY

"s"n ami t,'eeted It. A.
'1 iortiand, member of the

Sargent
Port of

poration which shall fall, neglect or
refuse to comply with the terms of
this act, shall upon conviction there-
of, be fined for such offense In n sum
not less than $50 nor more than $000.

illliniiswioM to fill tha

after filing their request for an In-i- n

to this constitution may be proposed
Although declaringeither branch of the legislative as- - vesication.

and if the same shall be re! fas satisfied of the justness of the
commission's act la dismissingagreed to by a majority of all the

elected to each of the two j ley he declared that the lobbying ac
amendment orltivitles of the commission In the pre- -

houses, such proposed

lust as soldiers rushed up. General
filing then began.

When the mot) ran into the street
fronting the south side of the edifice,
soldier stationed there Immediately
opened a fusillade. Mix slightly wound,
e l cl' lllans were carried Into the reb'h-U- g

building, n doxert others were
transferred to the guard house near
the I'randenborg gate and a number
were carried off by menbers of the
sanitary corps.

Tho reichstag temporarily adjourned
anild great confusion. President Fnh-rerib-

l. was obliged to leave the chair
tut was unable to control the situation.

inbt rs of various parties engaged In
violent recriminations, and member of
the ul.lnr t left the chamber.

V. hen the troops dispersed the crow A

Ibey extended their cordon In the di-

rection of Enter l)en Linden, whore

T caused by the resignation of Drakei'liily.

'resentative Hurlev hna Intrn- -
oil! in the house for the snh- - amendments shall, with the yeas and sent session n.io . . .n,

Hungarian Peace
Treaty Ready To
Deliver Saturday

for the resolutionh ontnred in their eo nis rrienasnmnays thereon
-- '"" to the people of a measure re-l- "'!; the 6 per cent tax limitation.
.rremt:v.ive Billagh of Columbia. t..tr(.duced a measure fixing 8 per

J'f' .
lei-a- l rate for IIWILL AID RUSSI

present limit is"ruse loans The!" l'r cent.

calling for an Investigation. He was
nlso opposed to the program of vin-

dicating the commission through
their reinstatement as members of the
proposed ne wcoinmlsslon without a
thorough investigation Into the facts
underlying the controversy.

Bur to Aliens Favored.
Bv unanimous vote the senate Mon-

day afternoon passed Senator Patter-son'- 3

Joint memorial barring from cltl- -

journal and referred by the secre-
tary of state to the people for their
approval or rejection, at the next gen-

eral election, except when the legis-

lative assembly shall order a special
election for that purpose. If a ma-

jority of the electors, registered at
the time of such election, shall vote
in favor thereof, it shall thereby be-

come a part of this constitution. The
votes for and against such amend- -

Paris, Jan. 14. The treaty of peace
with Hungary will be delivered to the
Hungarian delegates at the foreign of-

fice at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
The ceremony will not be public.

BOLSHEVIK FORCES

New York, Jan. 14. Incomplete re-

turns earlytoduy from S3 of nearly 400
college and universities whose stu-
dents and faculty members) voted yes-
terday on four questions concerning
the peac treaty and league of nations
ihowed that out of a total of 41, 88
votes cast, 22,043 favored any compro-
mise which would nut Ue possible

ratification.
Ti e word of the proposition which

was generally favored follows:
"I favor a compromise between the

Luilgo ami the democratic reservation
In onler to facilitate ratification of the

ithrot'gs filled the street. An offlcrminkus nmivK TO ,.,.EAD' IXCRKASED WAGE
'vi'Shlngton, Jan. 14 M!

Ff:ris. Jan. 13. The Italian delega

who hfinced along was severely beaten
by tho crowd.

Industrial Hill Cause.
After a short recess the bouse visibly

'Hileted down and President Fehreu-bac- h

rising from his seat, told the dep.
u'les the day's casualties had reached

zenrhlr In this country the children of!tion in Paris announces that Count mentor amendments, severally, wheth
T.oiiH AMrnvandi has been appointed .... nrnnosed bv the legislative asseru-- , alien who are not eligible to citizen

tin ,, .mners con- -
.r ,r"l,ments sos

Sl""'tPr hours M the
?;u cr,mmissin adjusting

he recent strike
V-- i lll inabilit' of th ""'ne

wo,k th kes them ;l
r CPn '""ease in wages,"

u in Jent " the Ohio dis-hP.-

',v No 0011 m1"" can tell
rovf

13 E0ing toworky or

a Ioihi wnien wuiiiu occasion jroiuuri
regret and that further deliberations,

diplomatic representative of Italy in'bj. or by initiative petition, shall be,nhlp. In presenting his measure y.

canvassed by the secretary of state 'tor Patterson poin. i d to the rapid birth

' I" ' in the prejj.nce of the governor, andrnte of Japanese In California and de-A-

La Chapelle, Jan. 14. Belgian iif it ghall appear to the governor that dared that within thirty years the race
scverelgnty over the district of Eupenjthe majority of the votes of the reg-- 1 would dominate the affairs of that

and i.almedy awarded to Belgium byigtere(i electors are cast In favor there .r.ate-unle- ss their encroachment wan

the treaty of peace with Germany, was 0f t shall be his duty forthwith
proclaimed yesterday. iter such canvass, by his proclamation.! owning of the Klamath Indian re- -

!... .!.,:,,. tiii amendment or 'ervation in Kl.'in. a'.h settlement to Im- -

London, Jan. 14. Russian soviet
troops which have reached Italal sta-

tion, fclmost 400 miles east of Taiga,
wl'l be aided by Chinese bolshevlkl. ac-

cording to a Moscow dispatch qtiotln.;
aHii't from Cbeliablnsk. It Is faid
the Chinese will operate in the "catv
reKlon."

Th bolshevlkl expect soon to en-

counter Japanese forees sent to eastern
Siberia and the Moscow dispatch
statu the soviet forces will not "under-
take any aggressive action calculated
to a collision." It says, how-

ever, that the menace of the Japanese
arol of the entente vassals In the wl
will n.mpel the soviet authorities to

devote a great part of Its forces to mil- -

amendments. severally, having recelv med!c.te settlement Is proposed by Ren-e- d

said majorities of votes to )iaveaor liaidwin In a senate Joint memor- -

ed I ues'iay anernoon. i nearlonted bv the people of ore-- 1 lal lntroduc

treaty.
The proposition favoring ratification

of the league and treaty without reser-
vations got Slf70 votes; that opposing
unification in any form 2K23 and that
fiivoilng ratification, but only with tha
Lodge reservations 7344,

In New iunghiiid there wu a decided
piefeiince for the compromise propo-
sition which was shared generally by
the eastern colleges. In the middle
west, the early returns showed a pref-
erence for the same proposition, while
the votes were quite evenly distributed

'between ratification without rtirva- -

Puns and ratification with the Ixidge
reservations for second place. In th
south early reports from 12 unlversltle
und college showed a large plurality
for ratification without amendments.
Th te favoring the compromise pl;i
c.t'oe lie xl

GAME TONIGHT MARKS
BEARCAT'S ENTRANCE

could, under the circumstances, hardly
lie rrpf ctcd to continued with the y

culm, lie suggested an ad-

journment until Wednesday morning
fi i o'clock. The deputies received
the announcement standing dod then
lift the chamber.

"ndependent socialist leaders olitu to
cciiMnue demonstrations whenever the
Industrial council bill Is up for debate,
and it iK expected the climax x he
ic-i- f bed on Thursday, which Is the

of lb' deaths of l)r Karl
LlehUtiecht and P.osu Luxemberg. rad-
ical Ici'iers, who were slain while be-

lli Liken to Moublt prlnon.
The entente missions arriving here

today Mre reported to have Indicated

gon as part of the constitution there-- J reservation, according to the memorial
of and the same shall be in affect includes some forty square miles of
,.' i,.ri nf th constitution from the territory and contains some twenty

!rtie of such proclamation. i million dollars worth of standing pine
ar Itary purposes.or more amendments 'timber. Kieven hundred Indian

shall be submitted In the manner j now located on the reserve. Openinginto n. w. conference: While Polish and Lettish forces have
driven ahead along the northwesternf,iH to the voters of this state, of the reservation to seuienieni woum

front and have forced the boli ... .tAi.. .v.,. .hull Ka ao aa ttwn thirty million dollars to Piitwliiiat tne same w w - ' . ... - r. . k--. ,.t ,.i....
submitted that each amendment shall the aamrsanient runs oi Mamain coun-- ; sneviKi to rurc v '"" v -
. ... v rannilfini.,, .-- . n,.v. i hat countv the second tiulr r.lfensive U said by Mowow to be

one victory over and! 23 to 12 victory, of which Eddie Durnoj
be called to amend or propose j jr, the state In assessed valuation. ' crieiely local.shall tf'ontlnued on Page Six.)of Silverton was the shining satelite.Kif of i,. nanas of the Univer- - ihi constitution, ori a II the uowera possessea oy any port i uat-wj- i na u.i u.,.;nl.e.. v......

Mathews is making no predictions (amendmentr b.v .i , : wiman ; r . ..v. Ito propose a pew roniiiuon, uo.-- r, oragniieu uioii
result of tonight s Battle. oin-- , .to the m.enI1((n conferred upon the Porte ton,i?ht invades.1for

c-
-h v,,v " .Ur-B'im- e series with. Hines Signs Railer than that Willamette will fight from

f proved hy tb people jof portland In addition to the pow.
f lift thistle to last and that local fanB

referendum vote at a regular j ar?.idy pons wd by that port undTii. j,. 5 "iltamette Bearcats.!

lars ,!d!rs assisted by Gallclan units,
It Is reported.

p.olehevik official reports state the
Oreribarg and Cral regions have been

of opponents and that the Turk
estan front could be considered as be-

ing safely held by soviet force.

K1!K
This article shall tn(. special at creating the port. In a

w ..mwiiia noi expeci iou "J":Eeneral electionth:s e- -

th- - '!- - .ij iijm armftr? nnr A,., n. t. rtri e:r win Lit? i"e nt hA construed to Impair tne riBm hill stcijKrl ty tne .nuitnoman coun- -cr.tld
'and the lack of common op- - ,.i,d this eonstl-l- , ,t,.i, .....ion and nassed by the stil!, ,K. , '""sfiay night Workers Agreementts win be able to do por.ents during recent years makes ac- -

j bv vote upon an Initiative pe-- j
14le j u.day afternoon.

sii'.l I'.tu i avon a. LltKK I'UST ENLARGE
Two new brick kiln, costing ap- -

- . "" visitors ctirate comparison bbh " therefortr;. , " with considerable ,.!? hli t,i,v-- ,i Inside and out of theit,t,l,n Ti, Mitttmmiah countv delegations' -A rlll be builti.i ii . .. . i.t r. f.,r the establishment of : approximately 13000OWers of the loon .n feir nee ImnoKsible.lot thisU ,,r kindergartens in hool durtrtcta of m,a by the Salem Tile and llercan- -Tie marks the debut j Ine to other arrangements. George;
t(.i..n .... . . ..fi-.- l

Gonzales Presidential

Candidate In Mexico imo-- e than ?.fK". children ot s pool m companj. "
.Ohio received favorable consider.- - ' rolt to erect them was Issued to offl- -

- .... . . n it TiiAiiI'1V 1.1 ins
ttt Cnr. "" into ttiei Acicrson, regular conierence i

' clTel- - if row Fort land, will be unable to cffi-- j

rn ."'tn,,wuh th bunch) elate at the game and his place as)
rjr, j - two i referee will be taken by Leon Kaber. of!

'
sr-- . . 'r"'r. seasons and theirl ivninml I

Jan 11 General Pablo:, i,. ,h hand of th aettat. a did ciaia oi tne r,
puiod of federal control.

The agreement provides for time and
a bblf for overtime after eight hour,
upplving to alt employe except cer-

tain worker whwse employment is)

light or Intermittent, and for one day'
rest each week except wner operation
of the liidl.'idual rulirottd would tx

Washington, Jan. 14. Llrector Gen-

eral lllnes has signed a national agree-

ment covering rule and working con-

dition with the Brotherhood of Rail-
way end Hteamshlp Clerk, Frelgbt
llartitre and Kxprea and Htatlon s.

Th agreement. It wu announ-
ced today, U retroactive to January 1

also the bl!! "declaring legally ana c.iy rewrun.
.. .....l.l rfrt.l'n A ru n.--i am o reoair I'S ia"ur..oii-.i- - r,- - - . - ..'ll elA i.rttnT 10 Miitrr uim ..... . .

IT Or,'" thelr The Willamette lineup for tonight trk-t-s "
Tl:) voters tftll I'nion strtt was lued to Wth Port of Astoria

Gonutie tonlgnx accepiu ...-rlerti;- il

nomination the cor.fer-em-e

of the d'moratlc league. Gen-

eral Gi.i:zale is the second candidate
in atmrancc hlmiM-if- . General Alvaro

l..-.-n having opened hi president-
ial campaign last June.

H Wetzel. The work will cost about
and will continue In fore during the affected.wards: Jackson, center; Irvine ana o (CootiBiieJ OB six) Mr. Wetxel estimate.'I'' ' ""- - hweer, the Ore-- f

n c with a decisive lette. guards.


